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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

OFPICK. ISO. Iti I'HAUh STUISUT.-

rellvcrccl

.

by eaiMcr In nny part of tno City,
MANAQEU-

TKI.KI'llONnH !

nt'MNFfsROrKICi : No. 43-

.Ninni
.

I'.IIITOII. No,2)).

fillNOll M-

v. . y. P. Co.
Council lllufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Thatcher
.

coal , 114 Main street.
Spring goods , Holler , tailor , 010 H'way.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retall.10 Pearl
Veteran firemen's meetln ? tonight at 7:30-

at
:

the city hall.
The Congregational church will have n

social thin evening at Mr . 0. B , Walto's.
Ticket 171 drew tlio buggy nt the Dodge

Light Guard's rofflo Wednesday evening.-

A
.

ten-pound boy Is a very popular vUltor-
at the home of Al B. Cook , No. 134 Vine
street.

The A. A. S. K. meets this evening at the
cathcdrul at 7 o'clock for work of special in-

tercut.
¬

.

Unity Guild will meet In regular session
this afternoon with Mrs. E. U. Gardener ,

No. 207 First street.-
Siilvntlon

.

Wnlkcr will have n hearing on
the I,1th before Justice Burnett , on a charge
of assaulting C. F. Adams.

James Dunn , who was arrested for con-
tempt

¬

of court In violating ik liquor injunc-
tion

¬

, furnished bonds and was released.
City Clerk Farrell In preparing his office

for his successor, plncintr nil records In good
ahapc, so all matters can easily bo found-

.Thocasaot
.

assault with Intent to Kill , pro-

fcrred
-

bv Emma Brooks against John Nor ¬

wood , has been continued until next Satur-
day

¬

,

Frank Cone has been held to the grand jury
in the sum of 7500 for assaulting Hubert
Phillips at Lalco Manawa several weeks
Binco ,

lliocnso against Frnnklo Campbell for
disturbing the peace has ngnln been con-
tinued , mid will bo heard by Justice' Bar-
null today.-

T.
.

. J. Evans appeared In court yesterday
morning us a witness In the Fluids case. No
complaint having been tiled a continuance
was granted.

The case against Al Wells. L. Gorman and
W. K. Burns , accused of Keeping open sa-
loons

¬

on election day, wore dismissed yostar-
day morning , no complaint being filed.

General James B. Vcavor will address tho"
tariff reform leagtio this evening. Hushes
hall has been secured for the occasion'and-
tlicro will undoubtedly bo a full house.

Francis Murphy will address the children
at a special meeting (it 3 o'clock on baturdny-
nfternron In MasonioVemplo. Parents , muko-
an extra effort to have your children present
at this meeting.

The suit of F. J. Day vs Price Gioson , in
which the plaintiff sued for 145 for Ice cut
from a certain portion of Lake Manawa , re-
sulted

¬

In verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of t > and costs.-

AH
.

members of the YoungMon's Christian
association and others interested in the form
ntion of n lawn tennis club are requested to
meet the superintendent in the lecture room
of the association at 7 o'clock p. m. . on Sat-
urday

¬

next.-

Do
.

not forgtt the "Corn Social" and mus-
ical

¬

entertainment to bo given by the young
ladies of the Trinity Methodist church to-
night

¬

, Friday , March 7, at the hall on South
Main street , opposite Eighth avenue. Ex-
tensive

¬
preparations are bumg made for an

enjoyable time.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah A. Bridges , living on North
Tenth street with her son , A. K. Huitt , died
yesterday morning between 4 and 5 o'clock ,
In her suventy-foiiMli year. She came to
Countll Bluffs llrst in 1S-JQ , when her hus ¬

band was running a ferry boat botwocon this
city and Omaha.-

A
.

very sllin nudionco witnessed the pres-
entation

¬

of "A Mother's Love" at Dohany's
last evening by Helen Blytho and company.
The piny was well put on and was deserving
of n better house. It will bo repeated this
evening ana tomorrow afternoon. Tomor-
row

¬

evening "Cora , the Creole" will be pre-
sented

¬
by the same company.-

A
.

meeting of citizens of the Danish per-
Buuslon

-

was held at Peterson's hall Wednes ¬

day night , and It was decided to appoint a.
committee of two from each ward to urge
upon the Danes who are residing hero to be-
come

¬

citizens of the United States. A per
tion of the eommltteo was selected and
others wll| bo chosen at an early day.

Some enterprising sneak thief stole a lot
of jewelry from the residence of George
Blnxslm on South Main street Wednesday
evening. Ho slipped upstairs whllo the fam ¬

ily wore below and took whatever suited his
fancy. A watch , gold cross and several
ornaments are among the missing property.
There is no clue to the identity of the thief.-

Hev.
.

. D. H. Cooley , pastor of the FirstBaptist church , received a telegram yester ¬

day from 'William Blood stating that ho.
would return hero today. Ulood was ar-
rested

¬

last Sunday noon whllo attending a
prayer meeting at the Baptist church , and
wasAtakon back to Dakota to answer to the
charge of embezzlement. Ho was arrested
on a requisition. Ho has tieon discharged
and will return hero.

The Murphy temperance meeting lastcvonlnp called out another orowdod house.
In addition to the principal sneaker , an able
address was made bp Mr. Hostottor , un at¬
torney of Sterling , 111. , who was reclaimed
llftecn years tujo by trie assistance of Mr.
Murphy , and who since that time has lou-
turod

-
on temperance In all the states and

territories of this nation. Brief spouuhcs
wore also made by Dr. A. J. Cook and Hev.
T. J. Mackav. Frank Trimblo and Charles

, who have signed the pledge , were
nlso among the sneakers. Hurlng tha even-
Ing

-
a hundred now signatures wore ob ¬

tained.
m-

Frnsh country ogcs I2tf cents per dozen.
Good cooking butter at 10 cents a pound at

THE FAMOUS ,
SiOO Broadway.

Notion to Contractors.
Bids on my proposed finis on Fourth st.

will not bo opened until further nottco.-
D.

.
. CAIUIIUO.

The water runs when Blxby plumbs.-

J.

.

. G. TIpton. real estate , 637 Broadway.

Save 80 per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments. Design sheet ana price list tno. L
Kelley, '.'03 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and
bridge work , No. la Pearl-

.Pornoim

.

! 1'nrnirrapln.-
L.

.

. ICIrscht Is an the sick list.
Sam Morrison , the blind llroman at No. 3

Lose house , is seriously ill wlih an attack of-
pleurisy. .

County Surveyor J. F. Brodbeok left lastevening for the central part of the state on
business.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Wheeler Is confined to her homo
from injuries sustained by a full on the stone
imvomenl In trout of the trovornuiont build ¬

ing on Monday last.-

Mrs.

.

. C. B.Valto will entertain the
eocmblo of the Congregational church at hnr
residence this ( Friday ) evening. Mrs. Wulto
will bo assisted by Mrs. Howard , Mrs. Hoi-
latul

-
, Mr * . Joselyn , Mrs. James and the

Misses McMcthon and Lutz.
There will bo a musical anil literary pro-

erainmo.
-

.

For sale , on account of sickness , J-
.Ulckoy'a

.
general merchandise stock , located

on Broadway , Council Bluffs , will ou sold at-
a discount for cash or trmlo for good untn-
cumbered city or Omaha property. Address
Duquette & Co. , Council Bluffs.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us uud wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hunts collected and special atten ¬

tion given to euro of prouerty. K , H. Shoufo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st, , up stair * .

8. B. Wadsworth & co , , 07 Pearl strflet ,
loan money lor Lombard lav. Co-

.Dislrablo

.

dwellings for rent at reduced
tiricos by B. II. Stioufo & Co. , rtmtal agouts ,
Broudviuyuml Main st, , up stalm.

3. Al. Wflllamion soils the Standard and
Domestic bowing machines. 100 Mala st,

Wall caper, second floor , Boston Store ,
Council Bluffj.

Til E HEWS IN THE BLUFFS

Bvldonco for the Dofonao In the Hol-

ralck
-

Murder Oas2.

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.-

Tlio

.

City Council Hold * n Ilusy Sen-

slon
-

UurulRiM Ifcpcnt Their Calls
Ocncrnl nnil I'orHonnl-

Natvs Not PS-

.Thn

.

1'r nohor Wlio Slionts.
The interest keeps up in the trial of Kov.-

Mr.

.

. Helmlck , cliargea with murder In the
second tioprco. YostorJay's proceedings
opened' with the recall of the witnesses Oli-

ver
¬

and Hardman , for Bomo further slight
examination , but nothing of special Interest
was thus revealed.

The first now witness of the day was ICnli-

her , n brother-in-law of Hardmun , who was
visiting at the lirruso of I lard in na the mcnt-
of the Bliootlnp. The two heard the shot ,

and run to the scene , and found Holmtok
standing holding his horse and a revolver In

his hand. The witness testlllod mainly In

support of the state's theory that the night
was not so dark but that Helmlck could have
identified Palmor. Ho also testllled as to
what Ilolmlck said right after tlio shooting.
According to tils recollection Holmlck sola :

"If I didn't kill anybody I wish I had. "
Tliero wns sonio discussion as to allowing

Kallher to testify , the defense objecting on-

tlio ground that they had no sulllclont no-

tieo
-

of what tlio witness was ' to testify to-

.Tlio
.

state's' attorney showed up n recent de-

cision of the supreme court to support his
position , and this seemed to startle Judge
Ihorncll. Ho rom uric oil that ho should rule
In accordance with this decision , and that
ha did not claim to know inuru than tbo su *

prenie court , but still this recent decision
was just tlio onposito from tlftcon or moro
previous decisions of the supreme court , and
really annulled a portion of the statutes , ns
well us ran contrary to the practice of years.
After the vvltncss had testified the same re-

quest
¬

to strike out' his testimony was re-

newed.
¬

. The witness had been asked as to
his employment-

."I'm
.

keeping a restaurant. "
"An Iowa restaurant ! " asked Attorney

Sims , laying a prohibitory stress on "Iowa , "
and thus Intimating that thcro was a saloon
attachment.

The witness answered ' -Yes. "
Attorney McCabe then jumped up ana

asked to have tbo testimony of .this witness
stricken out. "Tho state has Imposed on us.
They gave us notice that they were colng to
Introduce this man ns an honest farmer. "

Bailiff McFndden's jack kmfo raoped
loudly to quiet the laugh which wont round.-

Mrs.
.

. Porter, the mothor-in-law of Palmer ,
was introduced. Her testimony was to the
effect that the Ilov. Mr. Holtniek had inter-
fered

¬

with the attentions being paid by
Palmer to her daughter , and sought
to break oft the match. Mr. Holiniek
was the pastor of the church of which she
was a member, and to which her daughter
belonged nlso. She thought that oven for a
pastor ho was interfering too freely In her
family matters , but had not told him so. She
admitted that at one of these family confer-
ences

¬

ho was present at her own solicitat-
ion.

¬

. She denied that she had opposed the
match , said she had never seen Palmer
drunk , denied that she had over told certain
sisters of the church and Rov. Mr. Urewor
that she was ashamed of Palmer and that
ha was a worthless follow. She denied hav-
ing

¬

signed a petition for Hov. Mr. Helimck's
return to Ncola as pastor.-

Mrs.
.

. Palmer , the widow of the man killed
by Holmick , appeared next In the witness
chair. She Is a very comely woman of about
twonty-ono years of ago. nor testimony was-
te the effect that she was with Palmer early
in the evening and that ho was not drunk.
When ho reached homo after the shooting
she had examined his clothing and found no
weapons , there being In his pocket onlv his
bunch of hoys and a pocketbook. 1 ho de-

fense
¬

did not usk her a single question and
she stopped down-

.At
.

the opening of the afternoon session
the defense began on its part of the case , the
state resting. The llrst witness called was
Hov. Mr. Urowor, pastor of tht) Methodist
church at Glenwood , by whom It was ex-
pected

¬

to prove that Mrs. Porter , instead of
being in favor of Palmer marrying her
daughter , was opposed to him , and had
uttered derogatory remarks concerning
Palmor.

There being some legal objections to the
testimony because suftlciout ground had not
been laid for impeachment , iCv. Mr. ilrower
stepped aside for a few moments while Mrs.
Porter was recalled for further crossox-
ammatlon

-
by tno defense in order to prepare

the ground for such impeachment.-
Mrs.

.
. Ponor roalllrmod that she never said

she and her husband wore opposed to the
marriage of Palmer to their daughter.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. ilrewer then took the chair. Ho
was preiout at a conversation had between
Mrs. Porter and Mr. Holmick. From the
drift of the talk ho gathered that Mr. and
Mrs. Porter wore opposed to the marriage ,

but could not give the language or details.
John Groudel of Ncola was next sworn.

Hard man , a witness for the 'state , had sworn
ho wns at his homo that evening. Grondol-
toslillod to seeing Hardmai in a crowd down-
town in company with the others who after-
wards

¬

oniruged in the cpg-throwmg. Ho con-

tradicted
-

Hardman in several other import-
aut

-,
mutters , the tendency of his testimony

boinc that Haruinan was of tno same gang
as Oliver , Graver , Swoenov and others. The
witness also contradicted Oliver. Oliver
told him that Palmer had asked him (Oli-

ver
¬

) to play by him , so that If ha got into a
scrape with Holmick ho (Oliver) might pro *
tect htm. Oliver had told witness that the
night of the shooting ho and Palmer hnd In-

Helmlek's burn un irou bar two feet and a
half long-

.Krlck
.

Peterson wns the next witness. The
defense attempted to show that Peterson was
subpcumud for the prosecution and that the
state would not put htm on the stand. The
court would not permit this to bo put In evi-
dence.

¬

. Peterson heard the shot and on
reaching Helmick'a barn woat In with
Holimzir , whllo Hai'duiau and his
brother-in-law wore out In tlio-
alloy. . Peterson was with Holmick
when ho was looking over the barn for bullet-
in ark H. Ho heard Hulmk-lc tuuko no such
remarks as Hurdman testlllod to. In either
detail ho contradicted Hardman. Ho heard
Helmlck say something about shooting , but
did not. hoar it all.

James Powell , now of Woodbine , was In-

Nuola the evening of the tragedy. Ho had
hoard numerous threats mada by saloon men
against Helmlck. They said that if Holmick
got his nose in their business there would
bo another Haditock ease. The witness told
Holmick aoout this and told him ho hud
batter look out.

The examination of Powell was not con-
cluded

¬

when court adjourned.

Hum
Cheapest , line of bleached taulo linens and

towels over brought to this woatorn country
Is at the lioston titoro , Council U luffs.-

A

.

full HMO of jellies , preserves and jama
just opened. Kelley & Younlcerman-

.Snvo

.

lill'o uiul Money.
The gasoline stovu U moro dangerous than

the unloaded gun. Save life and property
by uslu the O. U. Gas aud Electric Light
Co.'s gus stove.

Death or.Jutlitn Clinton.
Judge Samuel Clinton , one of the oldest

and bent Known of the citizens of Council
llluffs , U dead. Although well advanced in
years and suffering poor health for u num-
ber of months past , neither Ins friends nor
the publio wore prepared fur the announce-
ment

¬

of his death , and iho news was start-
ling

¬

and was the oatuo of widespread ser ¬

row. Ho died at his resldoco at U80.; yester-
day

¬

forenoon , Death wua the result of the
gradual wcauenlng of the vital forces ,
Incident to the progress of tha dig-
oaoQ

-
from which ho has Buffered for

many years. Ho passed away peacefully
and calmly , conscious to almost the last
the lust brcuth , surrounded by all his family
with the exception of ono ctilld. lit char-
acter

¬

ho was representative of the best
citizenship and manhood aud Impressed his
individuality uud Integrity upon a wide
circle ,

Samuel Clinton was born In Trumbull
county , Ohio , In 1819. Ho studied law and
completed hU courao at liaUuou-Spa , N , Y. ,

after which ho removed to tha west and set-
tled

-
utShoboytfan , WI . , where in 1813 ho

was joined In marrinRo to MM Mary A-

.Whnolcr.
.

. In 1838 they moved to Council
iluff! . Hero Judge Clinton has lived con-
tinuously

¬

over slnco. His first law partner-
shin wns with Judge linldwln. The combi-
nation

¬

of legal talent and manly merit was
continued until the ascension of the latter to
the bench , when Judge Clinton bccamo as-
sociated with Colonel Sm ;>, and afterward
with the firm of Hurt & 1rower. Ho filled
nn uncxplrod term' ns district judge , from
which ho derived the title winch ho bore
until hla death.-

In
.

ISO I ho became captain of a company of
homo guarOs , which was ono of three raised
under act of tha state legislature. From this
oftlclal position ho received the title of
captain ,

Tarce children wcro born to him and the
wlfo who survives him. Those are Mrs. F.-

n.
.

. Hart of Minneapolis , F.'C. Clinton of
Weeping Water , Nob. , and Herbert Clinton
of Kunnua City. Mo. The latter was Unable
to reach hero before his father's death , but
will do so before the funeral occurs as also
will Mr. Hart , tbo husoand of the daughter.
Ills sister , Mrs. Lucy Troal of Weeping
Water , was with him at his death.

The funeral services will take place nt the
late residence , corner of Willow avenue and
Ulurf street , at 2:30: o'clocic tomorrow after ¬

noon.

CorHOta , Cor-iOts , Corsets.
The llnoat line of corsets In the city.

Prices 25 to GO per cent loss than other deal ¬

ers. Boston ritoro , Council U luffs.

Wall paper at popular prices at the Boston
Store. Secoc'J lloor.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their donU-
ofllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.-

A.

.

. Adler of Chicago has just opened the
largest wholesale and retail manufacturing
establishment for picture frames and mould-
lugs in the west. Ueforo really establishing
his business hero his wife's health failed ,

and ho Is * compelled to return to Chicago.
For this reason ho hui determined : td sell at
wholesale and retail the entire stock of over
5,000, metal leaf ana bard wood frames , with
several thousand line pictures , etchings , etc. ,

at , any sacrillco the public demands. 211-

Brondway. .

C. U. stcauidyo works , 1013 Broadway

The Council Mouti.
The city council hold an adjourned meet-

ing
¬

yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
disposing of the business of the regular
monthly mooting that had twice' been post ¬

poned. All of the aldermen wore present ,

aud President Lacy occupied the chair m
the absence of Mayor Hohrer.-

A
.

petition to abate a nuisance In the
shape of a house of Ill-fame at the corner of
Broadway and Twelfth street , was referred
to the mayor.

The petition of A. S. Bonham for the re-
fund

¬

of paving tax on Broadway ou a por-
tion

¬

of the street used by the motor com-
pany

¬

was roforred. as wore similar petitions
ot E. Huntington. A. Hall and J. H. Boll.

Petition for sidewalk on avcnuo B was ro-
ferrod.

-
.

Petition of Alex Woods for opening of a
street was referred to committee on streets
and alloys.

Petition of D. J. Rockwell for refund of
tax on erroneous assessment was referred.

Bond of A. J. Tulhck Bridge company ,
with Nick O'Brien and Dan Carrigg us-
sureties. . The sureties were objected to by
Aldermen Everett and Lacv. but the bond
was accepted , Weaver , Waterman , Bol-
lluger

-

and Knephor voting aye.
Controversy between George F. Smith

and W.V. . Cones regarding sidewalk con-
tract

¬

was decided in favor of Mr. Cones ,

who was awarded ho contract.
Band of James Galvln on sidewalk con-

tract was approved.
Petition ot Mynster , Llndt & Saabrook" ,

attorneys , for settlement of u judgment
against the city for mono.v in hands of tbo-
ciiy treasurer , which was forfeited as ap-
pearance

¬

money by saloon-keepers uud pros-
titutes

¬

, was objected to by Alderman Ever-
ett

¬

and a lengthy discussion ensued. Some
of the aldermen were m favor of paying it ,

but Everett and Lacy objected strongly.
The discussion brought out the fact that it
was understood by some of the aldermen
that jlhere was a kind of compromise'
effected , by the terms of which tho" injunc-
tion

¬

uow pending against the allowance of
the aldermen's fees as members of the
board of equalization was to be withdrawn ,
provided the judcmont was quietly paid.
Alderman Weaver jumped to his feet and
announced in very vigorous language that
ho was opposed to any compromise and re-
sented

¬

the Intimation that the council had
been making any compromises. Ho did not
want any inference to bo obtained by the
people generally , and said that if ho could
not collect his fees by law he didn't want
them. Mr. Lacy also had a word to say.-
Ho

.
thought thai if a judgment had bean se-

cured
-

It could bo properly collected and ho-
didn't believe in allowing any attorney to
come in and run a bluff on the council.
John Lindt was present and took an active
part in the discussion , but ho could not
bring the council to his way of thinking. The
claim was llnally thrown out and it was de-
cided

¬

to instruct the city attorney to use all
moans In his power to have the judgment sot
aside.

Petition of Fanny L. Prescott for refund
was referred.

The committee on the city's claim of 523 15
against tbo engineer's department for dam-
ages

¬

resulting from a mistake reported that
it resulted from the confusion in the oflico
attendant on a chaugo of ufllcors , and that
the engineer should not bo held responsible.
but recommended that the ollieor.s on full
pay bo required to devote their whole time
to the city. The report was concurred in ,

Alderman Kneplor voting uo.
Alderman EvoroU then wanted his ordi-

nance
¬

that was Introduced on the previous
evening regulating the salaries of city
marshal and chief of police and llxing them
at $1,500 each , in lieu of alt foes , brougat up
for its second reading. This brought on a-

disciission , and Alderman Waterman kicked
on singling out ono ofllcor to bo cut down.-
Ha

.

wanted to Introduce an oraluanco ha haa
prepared , cutting down the salaries of all
the city ofllcors. Alderman Everett's ordi-
nance

¬
was passed to Its second reading , and

at the request of some of the aldermen ho
amended it so that tno clause referring to
the chief of police was strlclcen out ,

A motion to pass It to Its third reading was
not sccondo'l.' Alderman Lacji was in favor
of It , provided tbo council had the power to
pass It , and the marshal could not collect his
foes by law , but ho did not want to raise bis
salary from foOO to $1,500 and lot him have
the fee * the same as at present. Alderman
Waterman's ordinance was then introduced-
.It

.
lixod the officers' salaries us follows :

Mayor , SCOO ; aualtor , $800 ; treasurer , $500 ;

solicitor , $1,250 and an assistant at $COO ; mar-
shal

¬

, $100 and fees , as at present ; engineer ,

$1,201 ; city clerk , $500 , and another J500 us
clerk of the superior court : deputy clerk ,

780 ; chief of police , ?3JO ; patrolman * $720 ;

aldermen , 250.
The ordinance ) was rccolvoa with derision ,

and Alderman Everett stated that it was
evidently Introduced for spita work or to em-
barrass

¬

iho now administration should it bo-
passed. . Ho said that It was ridiculous to
expect competent men to accept the ofllcos at
any such lleuros. Other members of the
council stated that none of the city oQlccrs
wore receiving too much money , but on the
contrary several of them should bo raised.
Alderman Lacy recommended Increasing the
salary of the treasurer to $1,200 and Increas-
ing

¬

his bond to 150000. Af tor u very lengthy
discussion , iho motion to pass the ordinance
to its second reading was lost , and Aldormau-
Weaver's motion to uppomt Alderman
Knopher , Laoy and Evurott u committee to
prepare an ordinance regulating the salaries'
ot ofuVers to report ut the next mooting was
curried.

After transacting a little minor business ,
the council adjourned.-

Thu

.

Manhattan sporting hoadq'rs 418 B-way.

City Steam Lauudry , 81 Main. Tel , 141.

The I-

of flno watcbos and Jewelry In the city, and
the place to buy the host goods ut the lowoat
prices Is the establishment without rivals ,
the moat reliable flrui of-

C. . U. JACQl'KMIN & CO-

.A

.

PIOIIlu tor llursltirs.
Wednesday night was the second tlmo

this week that burglars. Imvo entered the
drug store of J. U , Stewart , No , (U'J Hrorul-
vyny.

-

. How they got in Is n mystery , hut It-

Is believed tttut they bavo a key tout (Its
the lock , ns there 1s no traoo of entrance be-

ing
¬

offoctoj In any other way. The depre ¬

daters have not taken anything' but moJl-

clnoH no far as has b'ScM ascertained , the lost
property several bottlci of
cough H.yrup and , ) Of assorted
medicines , The prainrtctor Is decidedly out
of sorts and desire1 * the burglar to make a
clean job of it coxtTTina and then leave him
nlono. II-

Don't forgot , the |lnpjtcleano3t , hast mar-
market in the twin cities Is Mcrehendorf's.-

Glllotto

.

ft FrcomaiytdecoratorJ , 23 Pearl.

Notice tO'Oninhlorfl.-
Wo

.

, the uni'iorslgim agree to pay our pro
rata assessment to defray thu expanses , and ,

If necessary , to UtivoTo, our tlmo to closing
the gambling houses anil placcn of this city.
And wo hereby give hotlco that any train-
bllng

-

device * , tablet or appliances found in
this city by search warrant on or nflor the
15th day of March , 1SOO , wilt bo seized and
destroyed ns the law directs , and that wo
will hold the city government to u strict
accountability to keep the gambling houses
and places closed thoroafloro.-
T.

.

. J. EVANS , W. W. WJIUACB ,
S. C. EMPKIB , EMVAUU Dowuso ,

F. II. HIM ,, GKO. F. WnioiiT ,
C. B. WAITE , N. D. LvwiiE.son ,
Fitno WIESS. Pixr.nr HUUKB ,
KIIXBST E. HAIIT. WAI.THII I. SMITU ,
J. D. EDMUNSO.V , E. C. COLE ,

J. E. HOU.ENBECK , F. H. DAVIS ,
T. W. MAUCV , H. P. : fiLE9 ,
J. E. HAUKNRSS , F. A. Coxovsn ,
JOHN ScnonNroEX , J. R. Rion ,

Kms Bitos. , H. II. OiiGimoLx.Eii ,
, i. C. Bixnv , H. J IMES ,

W. S.COOI'EII , W. W. ClIAfMAM ,

S. B. WADSWOHTII , HAKI , & McOuu : ,

JOHN GlLllBl'.T , A. J. STE1'IIESOX ,

C. HOJIN , C. H. Pixsr.v ,

W. II. M. PUacr , Gconor. KEEiaxi : ,
Q. S. MU.T.F.II , C. L. FEW ,
E. W. HAV.MOXU , TIICO. GUITTAU ,

AooM'it BE.NO , J. J. BUOIVN ,

II. II. Bviui ) , F. O. QLKABOX ,
L. B. Ciurn , C. R. UAXXIX ,

C. T. OmcEtt , L. E. BIIIDEXSTKI.V ;

W. A. WOOD. OFFICCII ,

D. W. OTIS , . p. C. DCVOL ,

H. A. COLB , B. GIIAIIL ,
SAMUEL HA is , C. A. BCEIIE St Co. ,

Lucius WELLS , J. R. BELL ,
JAMES SAGUIX , MAYXE & HAXLETOX ,
E. H. MHHIUAM , L. W. Ross ,

M. J. KBLLRV , E. T. HOLMES ,

J. H. E. CijUtic , E. I. Woonnuur ,
J. F. EVAXS , W. SlEIIbNTOPF ,
W. E. HAVEUSTOCK , A. B. WALKEH ,
J. W. SQUIIIK , Joii.v BEXXETT ,
F. J. DAV , JAMES PATTEIISOX ,
I. M. TIIEVXOII , Joiix BEUESIIEIM ,
D. W. AIICIIEU , O. W. BUTTS.-
E.

.
. L. SlIUOAHT ,

The popular wall paper and decorative
establishment of P. U. Miller has been re-
opened

¬

with Mr. Miller as manager. The
entire stock has been purchased by Jacob L-
.Jonscn

.

, and largely Increased by the addi-
tion

¬

of all the latest styles and designs by
the bosc manufacturers. Thn old establish-
ment

¬

is ready for business again , a fact tbo
public will note with interest-

.Stcprilnk

.

, the Nihilist.-
Stopniuk

.

, the Russian nihilist , who is
spending some years of exile in London ,
is not us prosperous ns he mitrht bo , al-

though
¬

ho 1ms recently been naid a big
sum for his now work on nihilism says
the Philadelphia Times. Ho is one ot
the moat industrious' ' workers in Lon-
don

¬

; ho is always wrfting or studying ,

lie spends hour after hour in the Brit-
ish

¬

museum , accompanied usually by
his charming wife. They ransack
through the big hooks * make piles of
notes , and them ;the great socialist
goes homo and to worit. Ho is pos-
sessed

¬

of a wonderful constitution , for
frequently , uLer . pending nn entire
day in the museum ) ho dines very fru-
gally

¬

, then ho goes into his little study
and remains there until daybreak. But
somehow , with all ' his hard work , he
does not seem to make as much head-
way

¬

as ho should. Ho is occasionally
seoif at the clubs and ut the theater , but
he does not makd a "practice of going
much into society. Ho writes Eng-
lish

¬

with cuseT bat " ln speaking
often seems lost for the" right word-
.Ho

.

has a small army offlfrionds
who stick to him loyally , and in their
society and that of his books ho seems
happy. Ho is perhaps the best in-
formed

¬

man in England on the Russian
question. Ho has boon asked to come
to America and take the lecture plat-
form

¬

, but I doubt whether he would bo-

a success hero. Hq could hardly tell
us anything new , and his use of English
is not such that our public would bo
pleased with. He scorns to recognize
this fact , and goes on plodding , study-
ing

¬

and writing , hoping that the sun
may break through the black clouds that
obscure him , and that ho may wake up
some morning and find that the Russian
dynasty is a tiling of. the past.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lor
children teething gives quiet helpful
rest , "o cents a bottle.

What is moro attractive than a pretty face
with a fresh , bright coinplcctlonl For it use
Pozzoni's Powder.

FAITHFUL TO THE DEAD.

The Touching Attitiulo of a Collie to
His Demi IMistrcus.-

On
.

Thursday a week ago , ns the light ¬

ning-express passed through the sub-
urban

¬

town of Oak Park , near Chicago ,
Mollie O'Brien , a young girl in the em-
ploy

¬

of Mrs. R. II. Salter , attempted to
cross the track. She was accompanied
by a Scotch collie , which was a great pot
in the family , says the St. Louis Re-
public.

¬

. The young girl reached the op-

posite
¬

side in safety , and turned to see
whore the dog had gone. Seeing that
the dog was in imminent danger of
being run over , she started to save him.

The crowd on tbo opposite platform
screamed for her to go back , but she
hooded not her own danger , and as she
reached the stops slipped and fell just-
us the great iron monster rushed past.
The train did not crush her , but the
driver on the wheels of the engine
broke her nock install tlv.

People rushed to her assistance , but
it was too lato. Placing her on the plat-
form

¬

, kind hands and curiosity seekers
crowded around her , but tlio great ,
'iioblo dog she hud tried to save kept nil
nway from hor. Piaciag himself by her
side , he liokod licrlpoor , bruised hands ,

and in every way tried to awaken hor.-
No

.
ono dared touch" her , and not until

an old friend of UiK family came wpuk1-
ho leave her foil ft moment. Miss
O'Orlon was twenty-throe years old
and was born and rai8ed_

in St. Louts.
Van Houton's Coco'a The original , most

soluble , ,

Urlelual of'Jt'rho Senator. * '
Any one who 1ms soon Comodlnn

Crane In ' 'The Souator" would have re-
cognized

¬

the original In the senate yes-
terday

¬

when Protftp'tj B. Plumb of Kan-
sas

¬

was making a'gi'jnnustio exhibition
and speech id ) u once. Crane in his play
has copied I'lumb ' "oven to the ohln
board , but moro tjt

°
ba excited manner

in which Plumb doou businoHS , oven in
making a spnooh , flays a Pittsburg Press
Washington loiter. Ho goes at it like-
n man breasting the waves or battling
against odds in a light. All thin has
boon copied by Cranu , and while on tho"
stage the comedian is moro stylishly
dressed than Senator Plumb appears in
everyday life , tbo resemblance can
easily bo traced. Yesterday Senator
I'lumb was talking for tbo Oklahoma
town site bill , which baa passed the
bouse , and bo used up about twenty
equara feet of the, Bowitto lloorin making
IUH words beard and bis gestures com ¬

prehended. Ho is not deliberate like
his colleague , Inguilti , who probably
novur wets u hair wbllo bo makoa a-

speech. . But during tbo speech and af-

terwards
¬

Senator Plumb absorbed tbo
sweat from brow and nook with a silk
hnndlcnrohlof and was an much physi-
cally

¬

exoltodaslf ho had boon running a-

footrace ,

SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS

Noway Blt3 of Information Qath-
orod

-

in the Magic Ol ty.

COURSE OF THE COOPER STRIKE

Jmno! KtiiK.'ri' Daily Session mill tlio
Chances of Ilia llcliin Com-

pelled
¬

to Ilun Agnln-
A IlroKon lilnib.

Coopers Still Striking.-
"Wo

.

arc still out on a strlxo and moro con-

fident
¬

than over of winning , * ' said a cooper
yesterday. "Ono man has quit at Ham ¬

mond's and another non-union man will quit
Saturday night unless ho gets $.) a day. So
far the packers have secured but ono man ,

and ho is not a practical cooper , to take a-

striker's plaeo. "
The men are certainly confident it will bo

Impossible for the packers to got mon to till
their places. Some of the strikers have lett
for Kentucky , whore thcro Is a demand for
skilled coopers nt good wacos , and there is-

a request for nt least eight more men to go.
The strikers will hold u meeting this after ¬

noon-
."The

.

dissatisfaction existing among the
packing house coopers In South Omaha over
the cut In wages demanded by the bosses Is
well founded , " said a striker. "Yesterday
ono of the men who quit Monday to
work in a pleco shop , and after cloven
months away from piece work maile 3.0
the ilist day. Notwithstanding the peed
wages earned in the piece shops in Omaha ,
the packing house proprietors want us to-
v.ork for $2,75 a day. Wo wont do it because
wo can maUo money olsowhoro. "

Docs Juduo Hint * Hold Over?
"Do you construe the city charter to mean

that you hold over for another year ? " was
asked Judge King yesterday after bo had
patiently listened to the tale of the four
offenders brought before him and had dis-

posed
¬

of their cases-
."According

.

to the charter provisions It Is
plain that I must run ngaiu , " answered the
judge. "But lu common with others I
have my doubts about the right
of special charters to legislate an-
ofllclal out of ofllco when once elected
according to the statutory law? governing
cities of the second class. Nevertheless , I
will have an opinion from high authority In-

a few daya and then I will know better
wl.at I will have to do. If I am advised by
this authority that I must run again , ot
course I will abide by the advice. "

Police Judge King was elected a year ago
for a two years' term , but according to the
provisions of the charter govern-
ing

¬

next month's election a now
police judge must DO chosen. Ihero Is a
strong disposition among mon of both'partles-
ta allow the present incumbent to step into
the ofllco atrain unouposod in the event of ii
now election being necessary. Judge King
has made an excellent dispenser of milnlcl-
pal justice during the last cloven months , and
has earned the conndanco aud respect of all
elements. _

Corn's Broken Lilinb.
Cora Leo is a high-kicking damsel who has

been wont to cnann the attendants at the
Theatre Cotnlque. Cora , In abbreviated
garments , warmed a chair m the tlrst part ,

nnd without changing her clothes worked
hard the rest of the night for percentages iu
the wine-room. Cora's occupation Is gono
for a time. Wednesday night she slipped on
the street , near the corner of Twonty-sovonth
and N streets , and fractured her highest
kicking limb. The Theater Comiquo will
suffer a temporary snufllntr out of ouo of its
shining lights-

.I'lcndinir

.

Hol'oro Jiiilne Kins ;.

It took about halt an hour to dispose of
four unfortunates m Judge King's court .vo-
storduy.

-

. They wore a very penitentlook-
ing

¬

quartette and In each instance acknowl-
edged

¬

the shortcomings ontorcd agalust
them on the Jail record.

Frank Clements was too drunk when
brought In to .remember his right name , BO

the stereotyped "John Doo" was applied to
him for the nonce. Ho admitted the charge
of drunkenness and was taxed up >3 aud-
costs. . Ho boasted a bank account , but pre-
ferred

¬

to work his fliio out In th'o county
jail during these dull March days.-

M.
.

. P. Williams , a gray-haired old stook-
man , fell by the wayside. Ho admitted the
charge and paid his line of $3 and costs with-
out

¬

u murmur. .
Dr. W. C. Wardnor looked upon the wmo

when it was red. Ho gazed so long nnd
steadily that his weak limbs could rio longer
hold him up. Ofllcer Hughes took pity on
him and placed him within the four walls of
Pat Rowley's whitewashed collar, batter
known as South Omaha's place of incarcerat-
ion.

¬

. Ho was taxed the sumo amount, $3-

costs. .
James Sullivan , a plain , ovory-day vagrant ,

will assist in uuttinc a now coat of white-
wash

¬

on the walls of Pat Howlov's collar
aforesaid. Ho secured n two days' sentence-

.Dentil

.

Amidst Poverty.
There Is a pitiable .caso of destitution m a

household on Twenty-ninth street near the
L street viaduct. The family is named
Strenard. The father has boon on a sick bed
for some time. A few days ago the mother
gave birth to twins. Ono of the bixblcs died
a few days BRO and will bo burled by the
city. The desolate house is without the ne-

cessities
¬

of life , with both mother nnd father
lying sick In bod. The chiint-ibly disposed
people of South Omaha can Hnd in the
Stronard homo plenty of opportunities for
alleviating distress and suffering.

The Methodist Huvlval.
The revival meetings now in progress at

the Methodist church on the corner of-

Twentysecond aud N streets are attracting
largo crowds and are proving quite success ¬

ful. Mrs. N , E. Uoborts of Lincoln Is as-

sisting the pastor. She is a forcible nnd ef-

fective
¬

speaker. The services every day uro-

as follows : Blblo reading ana prayer ser-
vice

¬

at 3 p. in. , conducted by Mrs. Koberts ;

children's mooting at 8:45: p. ra. , In charge of
Mrs Uoborts ; services every evening , be-

ginning
¬

at 7iiO.: Tim pastor of the church ,

Uev. Mr. Marquette , extends au urgent In-

vitation
¬

to everybody to attend the sorvlcos-

.Vill

.

Pnrmlt ) In Oinnlui.-
At

.

the last meeting of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians , hold at St. Agnes'
school hall , preliminary stops wore taken
for the observance of St. Patrick's day.
There will bo no demonstration m South
Omaha as the local division of the Hiber-
nians

¬

will loin forces with their Omaha
brethren iu making a successful parade iu-

Omaha. .

The annual ball of the South Omaha-
.Hibernians

.

will take place In Howloy'a hall
on Easier Monday night.

City NotoH and i'ersonnlH.
Attorney Makepeace was on the streets

yesterday forthollrat tlniosince the Injury to
his limb.

John Asharoft the well-known stooic-
tyardi employe , has gone to Kansas on a two
weeks' vacation.

Anton Alllllisot's ball bond was signed
Wednesday uud tuo young mau Is enjoying
temporary freedom.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Lehman onu family have re-

turned from a visit to friends in the east.
Councilman O'Hourko of the Third ward ,

Is the llrst candidate in the Hold to announce
a deslro for ro-oloctlon.

Stop coughing at oiico by the Immediate
use of Dr. Bull's cough nyrup ; 25 cents u-

bottle. .

" 1 see a star, Evo's flrst-barn , In whoso train"
Comes the damp twilight that brlngoth-

pain. .
For aches of head , neuralgia , cut nnd bruise ,

Try Salvation Oil , those will you losn.

The Author of "Ijornu Donno. "
R. D. Bluoltmoro , known the world

over na the author of "Lorna Doono , "
continues to write with all his old-time
assiduity and much of his old-lime
force , says iv London letter to tbo Chi-
cago

¬

News. Ho In a brisk old gentle-
man

¬

, and as a sort of avocation or

-I 3STC3FIOTJ3RES
From the Fortj'-fiftli Annual Report

(Jnntmry 1st , 1800)) of the

New York Life Insurance Company
346 & 348 Brondway , Now York-

.VILLIA3llir
.

KliUKsT - - " President.
TOTAL INCOME , over twcntrTiinornlilJoiiToHnvs.I-
IKNI2F1TS

.
TO I'OLKJV-IIOLDIHIS , 01 er twelve million dollar* ,

INTKUKST INCOME , nearly live per cent , on IMCIMBO not nsscts.-

NIJtV
.

INSUIUXCi : WKITTHN , omMinc Inimlrcd nnil tiny million dollnni.
ASSETS , over one hundred and (he million dollnr .

SUltrLUS , by the Nor York SlntoSlnndnrd , otcr fifteen nnd a half million dollars
INSUlUXC'l ! IN Jb'OKCK , over four hundred anil nlnelylho million dollars.

Increase in Interest. $303,053.0-
0Incronso In Bonollts to Policy-holders. 1118051.01
Increase in Surplus for Dividends. 1710840.05
Increase in Premiums. .. .'. 8458W0.31:

Increase in Total Income. 8,701,98It; ) &
Increase IP Assets. *. ll57iMM.4l 'Increase In Insurance Written. 10099357.00!

Increase in Insurance in Force. . . . .. . . .. 75,715,40-
5.00RESUI TS OF 45 YEABg.Ilc-

cclrcd
.

from 1'ollejholders In I'rcininms ftir Insurance and
Annuities. $22lo2I,28Ui1-

'ald
! (

to Policyholders and their representatives. $ liU.! 14,058 , 87
Assets held as security for I'oliey-holdcrs , January 1 , 18M! ). ilor> , ortt , OO.U-
OTolnl amount paid Policy-holders and now held as security for their-contracts. iji2i . ! )7rirtU.8it(

Amount pnlil and lie I d cxrecd * amount rtM-elved. - IOtM78t7.4; : {

Itccelvcd from Interest , llents , etc. , In forty-Iho years , 1815-1881)) . !f52,8 8OK . Jl
Death-losses p.'ild in forty-live } cars , 1815-1SSH gO.OIOgr > 7.W-

anil
(

Koius c.M'ectl Doalli-loxses paid . . . 9-

imiilemH paid in forty-Iho sears , 1815.188 ! ) .
" $ lt7iiU5UM.rit( )

Sin plus oicr Liabilities , under now State Liw.Fan. 1. 181)0) l lltj0J0.00) () )

Amount unveil Policy holders from table rate * , - - 8fti,1M)7iTi.Tv5!

For prospectus and full details , address
E. G. SMITH , General Agent , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

& _
"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in *

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealers , send for Catalogue-
.Nos.

.

. 205-goy Hroadway , and dO4.ao Plcrcu St. , Council Kliilft , In
amusement ho cultivates grapes and
fruits in bis largo garden in ono of tbo
suburbs of London. Some time ago bo
discovered that ono of bis gardeners
bad purloined and sold $25 worth of
pears , and tbo old gentleman has boon
in a condition of great mental pertur-
bation

¬

over since. ' 'Lorija Doone" lias
reached its eighteenth edition. And
everybody who roads it wonders wheth-
er

¬

it were possible for any man to bo
strong enough to pull the muscle out of
another man's arm. Blackmoro has re-
ceived

¬

thousands of loiters on this sub ¬

ject.-

HE

.

WAS ONCE NEARLY LYNCHED.

Captain Kcehott , Who Also Conies In-

fer Consideration.-
Tbo

.

army circle at Port Yntos is
greatly agitated over the coming trial
of Lieutenant Steclo , who out"iigeously
assaulted and caused the imprisonment
of Priviito Dell Wild , says a Bismarck ,
N. D..dispatch to the Now Xork World.
The court-martial at which tlie soldier
received his sentence was a farce from
beginning to end , and the two odicors
who took the rcsopnsibility of giving
justice topoor Wild have been lontr
noted for their tendency to inflict tbo
severest punishment upon their un-
fortunate

¬

subordinates.-
Capt.

.
. Focbctt of tbo Eighth cavalry

bus a disagreeable record in this respect
and is not at all liked by tbo soldiers.
His bands are already dyed with the
blood of a luckless private namoa-
Dugan , when ho nearly pummelled to
death during tlio Fourth of July cele-
bration

¬

ut .Bismarck last year when the
captain narrowly escaped lynching by
the indignant citizens. Ho was spir-
ited

¬

away by his friends' and , when the
excitement abated , was formally ar-
rested.

¬

. He wont through what ap-
pearort

-
to bo a trial before the city jus-

tice.
¬

. Private Dugan of company G was
intoxicated on the Fourth of July and
in an ugly mood. Fecbott ordered him
to sit down , which the private refused
to do. whereupon the captain grabbed a
gun from the bands of a soldier and
struck Dugan a terrible blow on tbo
bond with the butt cud.

The blow split Dugan's right car in
two , nearly fracturing the side of his
head. He presented a sickening sight ,

and it wns a quarter of an hour before
ho regained consciousness. Tbo affair
caused great excitement and ollcctually
put a, damper to tbo celebration of that
day. The vast crowd needed only a
leader to have strung up Captain
Foobott without mercy. It is no wonder
then , when ono considers tlio existing
relation o rank and file in army life ,

that Priyato Wild bad all the odds
against him and no possible show for a
fair trial-

.It
.

is the general impression among
ollicors at Fort Yates that Lieutenant
Stoclo will be severely dealt with. Tlio
lieutenant and wife are well known in
Bismarck , and always have moved in-

tbo best of society. Their friends are
astounded over tlio development and
it is believed that other revelations of-

a similar nature will bo disclosed.

Disease lies in ambush for the ivcak ;

n feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter n malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic ¬

tims. Dr. J. H , McLean's Sarsaparilla
will give tone , vitality and strength to-

tbo entire bod-

y.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,

COUNCIL'BLUFFS. .

HAVK several houses and lots to trade forI Council Illuirs or Umahu unimproved prou-
aly.

-

. u. II. Jmld. frM Itroadwur. Council Illnlla.-

TTfOlf

.

HUNT Tlio very di'ulrnble ruMilnnco ,
.1? No. IJ'JNmth KlKlith utroet. cor. Washing-
ton

¬

uve. SU large , pleasant rooms. Kent low
to right parties. I'osseaslon given Immediately.-
Tlioo

.
U ulUur.

_
WTN'FlU ) A good girl at HOI Illcll School

. _
A IiA"lUTAIN My reiruTrTceTa' foobin TUUUM *,

ji.panuy, bathroom , closets , cltj water, utc.-

LolfiOxl"u.
.

. Stable , coul uitilood honn ? . Hear-

lue
-

fruit. Hue locution , Ont-Uilid donn , bal-
ance

¬

to milt , N , 0. Wood , at.1 Avonuu T, or 1J5

Wanted -Uooil etea.ly-
Jcnn maka gl to f I a 'Uy. i-'ll llroa'lwixy-

.TfilOUSAI.i

.

: A bargain If taken noon Vta-
Jj N ) nxU north of chautnmiua ground * ;

soil In tea acre IOIH It iloslrod-
Uucrea on Grand avenue inaldu the city lim-

its.
¬

. fclO-i per aero.
Choice lots In Mulmni , t'M to JIO .
Uits In Hliiaics' sill ) . , W Ho tlt w.

Two of the cliolc at residence lots In the city
nt * l.7 0 each. If tilon soon.-

Klrie
.

lot on 7th uvo. 1 1 > : will mane a good
lots ; agri'at bargain : only II , .

( l room IIOUHU on Martison btrcet ono block
from HroaUway , very choup.

Choice J foot lot on A vu II. TWO ,

Nice cottuHB on 1'nrt avenue.
and vacant Ion In all part * uf the

city , Farms for sale. Flr.t morumig loans.-

Iloom

.

1 , Opera Illoc'k , Council Illuil'-

d.1OU

.

1XOIIANI-A: ! stoclt of dry Roods , no-
L1 tlonu and in.Illnery. Address UIO 1'rank St.-
Council llluira.

_
TPOItSAtiK At ft bargilni On double aw-
I- ? uud llc r ; ono venuer machine with gear-

Ing
-

complete , nil uow. tmltaUlo ror basset fao-
tory. . lauutre at Hnyiter'n couiulMlou house
ii I'eurl at. , Council mulls.

Complete roller mill and Haw
mill for sale. Capacity of roller will , forty

barrels dally. Will sell farm In connection vrltfi
mill It desired , (iood reason * for solllnr. AH
Inquiries In regard to said prouorty sent to to *following address will receive prompt utteu.-
tlon

.
: 0. D. Keel. Heels , la-

.VITANTKO

.

Bttuatlou by Indy stenographer ,
T V Four years w1th law and loan ollico. Adi-

diess , llosSSf. Council Ululfa. la. < lUnrn-

tF0 It SAI.n Tno seven-room cottage nt thecorner ot 'M uvenuo and Otli street. Also
the now S Us cutta o occupied by mo on 8d-
uvonuo. . Kltlicr property w 111 bu sold on easy
terms. W. C. James-

.pOUNOIIj

.

IJUJFFS property for sale at nrca
V bargains. The follow In if, nnioni ; the raos
beautiful homes in the city , ulll be sold agreat bargains , on monthly payments , or term
tOrilllt :

'J hree new H-room houses ou Lincoln nvenuo
two blocks tiorn f lertno motor hue.-

T
.

o now 4-room houses four blocks from
electric motor line en North Seventh street.

One now iVroom house four block. , from eloo1-
trie motor line on North Seventh street.

Three new 6 nnd B-room houses ono block
from electric motor line corner Avenue A nnd
Twelfth Htrest-

.llesldes
.

the above I have houses nud lots In
all partHof the city.

Ono new Vrnotn house on Mill st.-

C.

.

. LI Judd.Bilti llroadwuy. Council llhilfs.

CASH for second-baud furniture , Htoves and
, A. J. Manrtol , 3 it liroadway.

FOItSAfjK-.My resldmiea. C..V! Willow av¬

, side of IlitylUs park , dented
by stenm , IlL'iited by electricity nnd containing
nil modern Imnrovements , Lot lot ) bv 'Ml feet.
Also will sell or uxchniiRo for Improved city
property, 'my farm off 70 acres , tun miles unst-
of Council Illutrs. N. M , I'nsey. Council lIUHT-

u.rriUItNISIIKD

.

rooms for rent nt.117 I'ourthr gt. . Council Hlullfl.

Improved real ostite to tr.i-n for uiilia
proved Omaha or Council Illuils propurty

C. J ) . Judd , 600 Hroadw.iy.-

TiiOK

.

SAIK or Kent Qanton land with houses.-
D

.
- by J. It Illce HBMaln St. , Council Hlulfi.-

J.

.

. I) . KDMUNDSO.V , E. I* . SIIIHIAIIT ,
Pivi. Vice I'rsi.-

CIIAS.
.

. H , HANNAN , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

' STATE BANK ,

Of COUNCIL IIMIFfg.
Paid up Capital * . . $ I5OOOO.OO
Surplus 35OOO.OO
Liability to Dopooltors335OOO.OO

DIKECTOHS I. A. Mlllov , K. O. Ole-son , K. T-
t.Shugait

.
, K. K. Hart , J. n. KduudHon , Chns , It ,

llnnnau , Uraiisnct general banking buslnesj
Largest capital and surplus of any bank In
Northwestern Iowa. Interest ou tlmo deposits

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
AND nuiuiiNG SUIMUINTINDINTS.-

Itooms
: : : .

4IU and 4' ! .' Dee llnlldln'j , Omaha Neb. ,
nud Koonis-ll (ind-IO Mernnm lllock. Oouncl-
IllulTsiotv . .Concspoudonco Sol cited-

.TI1K

.

- -

J ,
A.

. Murphf Manufacturing Co-

.1st

.

Avenue and 21st Stroot.I-

lnnd

.

nud Scroll Saulnic. lle-SawhiB end
I'lanlm ; . Kswimrof alllvlndi. 1'oron llrackets-
KlmlllnKwoodt.WIiier lo.ul delivered. Clean
MiwdiiHt by the barrel aio. AH worlc to b-

UrstclubH , Telephone 1-

0."Your
.

Pati-onago Solioitod. "

BELL & BERLIN6HOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUl'KKIXTHNDKNrS.

RoomS , Opera House Hlook , Council Bluffs ,
' Iowa.

1

S. E. MAXON ,

Jkrchile.1 and Superintend ,
' 1

Room 2B1 , Merrlam Block ,

COUNCIL. . BL.UFFS , - IOWA.'-

Jnos.

.

. w. II. U.

OFFICER & POSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Ilropuwny-

.COUtNOIIj
.

JUjUKKH , 10VA.-
Daalori

.
In foreliu; uud domestic uxchanco

Collections niadu unit Interou paid ou time do-
poults.

-

.

CHRIS BOSEN

V
AND PLANING- MILL

Host equipped , most centrally located factory
In the city. All modern latent pattern machlu *

cry. Operated by stilled mechanic *. bpeUiil
attention given to scroll and band sawing , plan *

Inn and trlmlnc. (Jcnerat rontractR Him eutl*
muturtfor housed and bulldlnga a HuecluHy.
Corner North Main unu Mynutcr btrccis , Couiv-
clliilulls , TttUphpu * 8W ,


